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Stop That Cough!

Cummins'

Cur

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
BSS Fort. Street.

Medical Hall,

C. E.Williams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.
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The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a c liucher

FROM S2SOO UP.
Also a Fine hot of I BUS of the Latest De-lg- and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Holl of 40 $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

S-- TELEPHO N E2 179 "&

Pioneer Furniture House
fi09 ATfD 611 KING STREET.
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IMFORTKK8, WUOMS8ALK AND UETAIL DEALEK3 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

HOLLISTER Ac OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Stropt.8.

Daily Bulletin 50c. per Month

KNQLAND AND ASIA

Great Britain Will Bo J.mlnu of
Japan's Augraouted Powr.

We need, irrnl It need, a Port --

mouth in tho Far Last, cituated, wo
would BUirgeAt, iu coiim point in
Western liorueo, or, i( there in n
good hatbor, on the Mauri now be-
longing to thu Dutch, called t lit
Great Natunaa, which, if thu iniper

ft dercriptiouao it are reaouably
correct, mut bo aiugularly riefoiiM-bl- o.

That eeiiu to u the char (In-

duction from th capture of
which ouht to imprcfn

Europo much more than thu occupa
tiou of Cores, tlm plow nnrch aero s
East Manchuria, or even I ho atoriu
of tho (,'reat armual, 1'ort Arthur,

Tho Japaucso have exhibited at
Woi-Uai-W- not only tho foro'g'it,
which wo now expect of thorn thu
scientific knowledge and thu power
o adaptiiiK niean to end- - but tho
kind of noldier-lil- resolution and
fidelity to duty which wo have all
been deceived into believing to b
qualities exclusively purtaiioii to
Europeans. Any navy iu Europe
would, wo fancy, be proud to havo
executed thatprcond rush of tor-
pedo boats into tho harbor of Wei-ilai-W-

when tho first one, though
FUccecKful iu blowim,' up one great
ironclad, had suffered so terribly
under tho Chinnre tire, when aMortn
wns blowing outside, and whou tho
cold ought to havo Irozou t,ho very
hearts of men bred in a gentler clt-ma- to

than ours. Tho English would
havo written thing', wo think, about
that crew which went on, though a
lieuteuaut ami two men wuro froz u
to death as they Mood, and would
hato drawn augutiesas to tho con-tiuue- d

vitality f tho raco from that,
exhibition ol plucky endurance and
of a fidelity to duty which withstood
even death by torture.

If tho .Jap.'iueo navj, which wo
sfo to bo well armed, well provi-iou-o- il

and well commanded, in manned
by ineii of that temper, Japiu, ku
may depend upon it, i not only a
cousidetn'ilo hea I'ower, but lia in
her a potoutiahty of being a very
formidablo one. Shu only needs
more hhip; and betides her capacity
for building them for herself, sho
will hhortly iu possession of a
great hum of nmney with which
to purchase more. Jnj an is, in
fact, a Power which, if not abso-
lutely tirpt-class- , is first-cla- n iu
its power of action, and has arisen
suddeuly and, as it were, with a
leap, at tho extremity of Asia. It

to us that our Ministers, Wo
cam not of which party, will bu
bound, as g Matesmeu. to
provide agaiuH t ho possiblo hostility
of tho now Power. They aro

vvu do not mean by ,,thej"
ouo party mom than another far
too much upon the unity of Europe
against the agrau(liz-uiei- ii of
Japan. Wo see uo grounds for

that this unity will bo du --

able.
Wo nunt rely in tho end on our

own strength, and our own Hreimth
maybe seerely tried by our want
of a ba'o near enough to bo of ure.
It is all very woll to say that Japan
and Great Britain havo no grounds
ol qunrrei, out pea rowers are jeal-
ous of each other, and if tho 's

Government recolves, as it
will bo tempted by the national
elation to retolve, upon a policy of
adventure and conquest, it is our
property which offers most tempta-
tion ami is most exposed. Hong-
kong, tho entrepot for commerce
with China; Singapore, which Lord
Ueacone field thought thu key of
Asia; Borneo, with its endless posi-bilitie- s;

oven India or Ausiralia
tbomelv" might bo tho subjects of
attack. Tho Japanese in their ela-
tion hope to bothefirht Power in
Ams, and to bo that they mu4 in
soino way provo to us that wu
havo to content Mirsolves with
the second position, which would
mean a maritime war. How far
am wo ready for itl Thu Ad-
miralty has strenKthened tho
Uret very wiely, for we wore wrong
in thinking tho movement prema-
ture; and thu theory is, that wu
should iu a great engagement de-
stroy tho Japanese fleet. Hut, sup-
pose wu did not; that tho torpedixH
weio too many for us; or, though
nominally victorious, wo were severe-
ly wounded, how then would the
two Powers stand! Tho Japauesn
would retreat to their own a seuals
to refit, or to Poit Arthur, which
they will not, givo up; and whom
should wo go! Wo have coal iu half
a ill .en known places, and ouo
depot, Chagos, which everybody out-
side thu Admiralty forgets; but
whero short of Bombay could we re-

pair a battered irou-clad- i Bombay
is as far from North Chiua ai India
from England, and entirely westward
of all the positions wo should be anx-
ious to defend, Wu want, it seems to
us, an arsenal of our own, iu a har-
bor wo can defend, fiOOO miles more
to thu eastward than Bombay, and
yet wu havo nothing of the kind,
nothing even though wo write this
with full Mibuiisaiou to thu experts
which would in an hour of emer-
gency servo as a make-shift- .

Without such a possession wo re nil in
exposed to chances, a defeat at sea
or a drawn bill le, which would in-

volve our whole position iu Asia, and
which it would be iiwauity to risk.

We might hate to put out our fu'l
strength to defeat an enemy of
whom twelve mouths nuo wo nev
so much as thought, and whom, if
wo had thought of him at all, wo
should havo placed on a level with
Holland and with Greece. That
illusion has passed away from ofllcial
t nought; and alter thu scene at i,

it is time to ask whether it
were not well tint it should pas
away alfo from official resolve;
whether, to put the quectioti iu its
concrete form, wu do not need a
Portsmouth iu Ihu areastt London
Speclutor, F.b. 10, 1895.

Danced With the Queen.

PniLADiLriitA, March 21. Ex- -
Mayor and ex Congressman Kfchard '

Vatix, who claims to bo thu only
man in Amencn who has dancd
with Queen Victoria, is to night
thought to bo dying. Ho never wore
an overcoat and always wore slip-
pers no matter how cold and snowy
thu weather. Uo is a democrat aud
70 years old.
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Valuable House Lois

Fox Sals !

tk
OKFEK BOMK VKIIY CII"ICKWE Loin on the jir.mss fuonerly

owmd by J. A. Ha9iiKr, Ksip, locsted
bvtwen 1't'iisacoU ami I'ilkul strreis.
Tliffu I, ts are of uniform sc, MliITU,
which Is ns Ian-- as most 0'sons like to
liiwfl i lie cuio f Tim unit Is vo-- y rich ami
tlire a'B many well grown Trait nj

Treta on all of tho Uns.
If yni want a homo In a gnoil, quiet,

unit lie gliliurliuod, t iko
oiih or more of tie se ts, which o otrur
at reus malila prices aid upon easy terms
as to

UBu. For partlcalnrs apply to

The Ilawjllai Safe Deposit and Iovet-me- nt

Goapaoy,

tOS Fert Stroot.
l'&l-l- f

Fine Horse Stock
F0H BALB

JjyGz2$&

The Celebrated Itayswater Bullion

Also tho 6ilendld

SPAN OF GRAYS
U'vanline" aro for Apply to

OKOUOK HOUOIITAILINd.
lSOt-l- f ilay Horse HUibles.
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Marseilles

Spreads !

Imvo jtibt received 11 eom-lin- e,

pleUt in the Latest
L('8I rnu ino"

Genuine

Marseilles
Spreads

The qua'ities and patterns

are very clioiee and were im-

ported upeeially for my fino

trade. Also have a full line of

Honeycomb and

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At KuiWiimbli! PiiccB.

t1 While you are wait-

ing for the ear come in aud

see them.

514 Fort Street

2STOTIOE.
To the I'ublie:

ImIiik to oxtreiee III )enlth. It tclg Iru-po- sf

li.u In- - mn to nttoml iu bnlneM, I
Imve tnlil nut to mv ("renin, M.r.x. i'iiir-IIiii.-

vim Iiici liecti wi li in fur th last
t.n en, nml U kiinnii loymoll. ,

Ho will o nilniif n, run tlii l)ii lnc9 at
lliH.anio Minul -- ml in the Milan line a-- , I
linve, hv cxiii'iitlni; tlm uf work, and
iic'iig Jui'leo io a I

I lioiu yen will nil trmlti wltli lilni, and
beitiw mi lilm tlm tai a klnlnu s ml pat-- n.

im.e nit In. been clven ine during tbo
i lai i. xtti-- n )rar-t-

A I til N ih o mo will plf e !) m"t n at
boon us en vnl-in- , "lid Mr Clilshulm la
untlio U-- d to receipt tlie a e.

I ben li.v t k tho op ortntilty of thank-Iti- S

U iml) U for iiihi
V.M Iw UHA8 It MMKIt.

W. M. SMITH.r
ElectrioiEtn.

WILIi I'V't IN

Electric Hells.
Dinintr-rooi- n Uclls,
Biiiglur AlatniH,
Private IVlephontH,
Everything in thu Electric

Line.

Isf Kefi ra to E.O.IIll Ss
Son, where nrders may be left.

Beach Honso Ta Lett

AKUIlXHIir.I) 1IOU8K
Icu-- u at

wulk'kl.a.. , . .,1'iaeli.. a .
few . mm. wumnMlima w-i- k i mm i ne irion- - AMJlSf"--i

ear. li has Cook llonu, Hath 1Iouh ami
(Jioil Sh .itlin ou fholi Ulutmils
Hint DNhe-- i are all rniiiji oio. Kooiim mfy
bo let with lialbuiK nnv leijei, If the vhofo
jireiulfei urn not taken.

HahiK rented all ib olhor lionso nu
mv Hat I am 'cady to tnkn any Inr-ho- r

onle'H In that line
Imitilruof JIAVII) DAYTON,

1277-- tf 4'J.M.ruli lit ktreet.

VOR SALK

TiiKSMAi.b('OTr.nr.
1 on tliH iromUoU08 d AAPTi,

to mo a Kawltilinn a No f9itfjJBB
lli jMi ol sail ii'eielxos......... . ...T. u i. I...- - I T ...III ..I.( ji-n- iiiii'i; iii- -i u inu i will
tip tlii -a ni'f thu main IiiiIIiIIiik 'r.afnr
thr-- e iiMinth". Tli I'ot'ni'ii cuiitiiliiH ona
ro-n- I .'il feet another ono"tH feet, ami
n veruiilx 'xV 'eel, roof an t Uiomkfoiinditlou, Aiiply on ibe pr"mlp.

UOHin M. t.OIO. M. n.

TBTPAPPR '" nio at k. ainiDriirrti)AkKH Advertising
Agency, III nml m Merelmni's Kxiilmmio,
Han hrtiifinco, CalllnrnlH, wIith coiitiacta
fur advert n'ritr cn iiimln tor It

If you are out of JIM limits, Utter
Ihadt, ete we enn supply them.
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